
<lim ftbN aat wliiUMi|kn tomm psopls Mcun tkr had
Mtlhl to do withdrawing thn plans.
WIlpglBi the devil round th« stumpoaly aakM a deeper track for sin to

travel in.
There aro times when we cannot gal¬lop, but It may be we are drswlng the

heaviest load Just then.
The love tbst lightens no Xher's waylightens my own load.
Water Is good; but there's no sense

In turning Niagara loose on a gera¬nium.

GOOD POTATOES
BRING FANCY PRICES

To grow a large crop of rood potatoes,.the.oil «u*t contain plenty of Potash.
Tomatoes, melons, cabbage, turnips, lettace.in fact, all vegetables remove large quanti¬ties of Potash from the soil. Supply

Potash
Rhcnltr try the nan of fertiliser* containingnM Uu tkan 10 Mr cent, actual Potash.Better and more profitable yields are sura to

Our pamphlets are not advertising circularsbooming special fertilisers, but contain valu¬
able information to farmers, bent tree tor theasking. Write now.

OCRMAN KALI WORKS
Naw York.03 Nassau Straat. ar

Atlanta, Ga.. South Bread St.

FOR 1

BilBariali
To better adnrtlH the tenth'* Leading

Budnwi College, four echolarabip* are of¬
fered young pereonaof thU county *lle*» then
eoet. WRITE TODAY.

BAD BREATH
"For month* I bed rrttl troublewith tarstomachlit sied *11 Kind* of UfdlclMi. My tongue baaUen actually a* greeo as crass. my breath having. bad odor. Two work* &c" . frloml reromnnndf1Cascarols and after using than I can willingly andeheerfnlly nay that they have entirely curetf me. Itherefore let > uu know ttiat I aball rrrommaalN«n to any one suffering from aoch troubles. "Ohas. U. Ualpun, 1W KivliigtoB St..New York,

Deal For
Th« Bowel*

Pilnlibl*. Potent. TMteOeei.DeQeei.K*vnr litrken. U'xitkon or Orlp*. l(r. Kr. Me. NiTMM>ld In bulk. The g*nnln* tablet atampeU CO0>OutHt«o>l to curt or yonr money back.
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. ggftH»»"M *«« E.TEH MILLION BOXES
44 All Sign* Fall in m Dry Time"
T n K SIGN OF THE FIND
NEVER FAILS IX A YTET TIME

In ordering Tower's Slicker*,
m customer write*: "I know
thry will b*> alt right if their
Jknee the 'Fi$h ' on them.**

i This confluence I* the oat-
Crovrtli of sixty-nine years of
carcful mnnufsclurini.

A. J. TOWEIt
Uoaton, U. S. A.

Tovrer Canadian Co.
Limited
Toronto, Ctntda
Mahere of Warranted IVet Weather Clothing

»»r *

Florodora Cotton.
THE M AIilNO VAHIETY ON KAKTII.
KarJy, inuHt prolific, llhre loriK and stronR,comruan llnr 8 »o(lc |ht p >und over commoncotton; 11 >t sca Wlitnri. therefore dellnted on*aw gin ; Ktow< any who -p. M r. T. E. Hirdnitn.otMan«iieid. Ua., t t w» day* from planting, grewfrom Heed lx<u-/ht of me. xtalka averaging 10t»0bouhum and boll», atallct bolnR 7 feet, 6 inche*htKli, I'i fret 4 InohtM through and 87 feetaround. Price of anert irlven on application.L. A. STONKY, Allendale, S. C.Reference:.Chan. B. Karmer, Hanker, Allen¬dale, 8 C. : C. K. Calhoun, 1'retldent Bank ofBarnwell. Burn .veil, B. 0,

DropsyIIRemove* tlT .welling in 8toaodaya ; effect* a permanent curtill y>to (SO <]ay«. Trial treatment
given free Nothlnifcan be fairer
Write Or. H. M. Cf'Mn'a ton*.

Sr»nn*iun. Bex ¦ Atlanta, 4k

AND MILLSTONES
II in afCorn Hill «r Nilt
»..«« ;m will IM H to n«f
lnl«r««t «. itfrtiHlM with
CAROLINA MILLSTONE CO ..f Cameron, N. C. NiMftc

ORN
MILLS

tartri .! OORN MILLS from tb» limtw
Moore County Grit.

John White & Co.
LOUISVILLE. MY.

:»»»

FURS
and Hldoa.
CtaaUtloa.

wnrkfi |*rl «#
r««« itr ftw

_
CIRII WHIM Alt lit! Mill.

Bmi ( oa«l> Hfrup. Tmim Jooa. UN
io Unio. BoM d'un<u.

Black Bml it la akoM 4M ¦Oh from
Coaatanttnopls ui IN mllss from Ba-
tmuk It Is the port «C otry. as wall
aa tha distributing point, for tba inta-
Hot, ria Krbarum, Bitlls aad Van, and
for tha caravan route to aad from Par-

Paul Schumtnann, husband of Mmna.
Ernestine Schumann-Helnke. tha opera
¦laser, la dead at his home la Saxony.

It la better to win man's condemna¬
tion than the derll's commendation.

THE COUNTRY PAPER.
The weekly country newspaper aa

an Institution Is by no means declin¬
ing. If one may judge by the evi¬
dence of the recent newspaper direc¬
tories. it never flourished so much as
at present. It has a character of Its
own. Its place cannot be filled by any
metropolitan publication. It Is the In¬
timate friend of Its constituents. Its
angle of ris.ons Is that of its own
community, and this It truly reflects.
Broad questions.state, national. In¬
ternational.it presents and considers
as a part of its work of information,
but these are subordinate to its own
peculiar mission. The uprising in the
Balkans the breach in tho British
Ministry, the scandals of tha postal
ecrrlce at Washington, are dwarfed in
actual, present importance by tho
washout on tho State road or the pro¬
ject for a new trolley connection. And
these, indeed, are the real living con¬
cerns of social life. It is the home
matters that make up existence, and
with these the country newspaper
deals.
We do not sufficiently recognize,

perhaps, how great an influence for
the preservation of that spirit of local
self-government, which Is the founda¬
tion of our institutions, the country
press has been and is today. It is un¬
questionably a power and retains this
influence because of the sturdy hon¬
esty of tho country editor. The coun¬
try press is the ideal of independence.
It is. as a rule, unpurchasable and in¬
corruptible.
Tho country newspaper has its

place, from which nothing can dis¬
lodge it.no quick delivery of metro¬
politan dailies, no fascinating pictori¬
als. And we are glad to see indica¬
tions of the growth and prosperity of
this product and aid of local enter¬
prise and local pride. Maryville
Tenn., Times.

WOMAN KEPT 8ECRkf WELL.

Masquerades in Man's Clothes for
Fifty Years.

For half a century Catherine
Coombes, a woman 68 years of age,
has been masquerading as a man.
At the age of 15 she was married

as a woman to a man named Percival
Coombes. but soon changed her char¬
acter and went out into the world In
male attire.
Sho called herself Charles Wilson,

and her sex was not suspected even
when she worked on board ship in
close companionship with men.

She has been a painter and deco¬
rator, and now claims that as her
trade. She has labored as a docker,
and done a job, still wearing trousers,
at a printing offlcc.
As a man, she married a woman

with whom she lived for fourteen
years at Huddcrsfleld.
Four yearB ago she astonished the

Westminster police.
She walked into the station dressed

in man's clothes and smoking a briar
pipe, and declared her sex..London
Mirror.

The God of Love.
It In not gold of rippled hair.
IJke cornfields swept by wind* at play)It Is not cheeks as fresh and fair
As apple bloom at dawn of day.

It Is not these tlint sine to l,ove.
And bid him wake so sure, so soon;That cet the skies alight above.
And set hlia crying lor the inoon.

It Is not heart-gold, pure and bright
As virgin gold In hidden seams;

It Is not soul as clear and light
As sunrise In u poet's dreams.

It Is not these that give Love food
And drink.the magic wlno and hre«4That set. nmld his solitude.
The cnchantcd garland on his head.

I,ove only knows one god sublime,The trinity In unity;
And the god's names arc Space and TimeAnd.Opportunity.

.E. Ncjblt In London Outlook.

Strange Diet.
A young man of twenty-two, Emlle

Brazeau by name, who recently died
at Montreal, during the whol<» time ol
his life had taken no nourishment but
milk and sugar. While still a child
ho was medically placed upon a milk
and sugar diet, and this ho continued
unchanged to his death, presumablyfrom choice.
His daily rations were three plnt8of milk and one pound of sugar. Al¬

though solid food was wns a thingunknown to him, he Is said to have
been physically robust and suffered
from no lllnoaa until the attack ol
croup, which ultimately proved fatal

HELPING ALONG THE JOKE.
"These," said the cplcure to the

bright Philadelphia girl, "are snalla.
I suppose Philadelphia people don't
eat t'.iem fof fear of cannibalism."

"Oh, no," was tho answer; "It Isn't
that. Wo roiv'dn't catch them.".
Washington Star.

Best on Earth
tiantt's Planters and Distributors

WC GUARANTEE THEM.BEWARE Of IMITATIONS.
Writ* for Prltn and Caltlojnt.
ciANTr nnu. co.f n®con, q*.
Th« New
Hjrbrldlted

Eden WATERMELON
WHY THE BEST?Combine# by miccemuve croM-fertlll*atlonthe merit* <>| leading varieties; firm rind,the l>««t shipper ; ir]o«t<y appearance, the bc>«lseller, commanding premium .*"» per cent, overnil oilier variolic*; frrcat productiveness. Wrliefor price of «oed, and how to Rrow over clKhtthousand <K) to 40-pound lu«cloua tnehme of tnisvariety on plot of land Ulu f«et square (oneacre), land belnKof medium fertility,I, A 8TONKY, Allendale, 8. 0.Reference:.Cha* ll Farmer, Hanker, Allen¬dale, 8 C ; C K Calhoun, Maealdant Bouk ofHarnwell, Barnwell, V. C.

>o. 40.

If afflicted with weak eyea, ass

Thompson's Eye Water

4 aBKMON_FUR SCMDA1
AN ELOQUENT DISCOURSE ENTITLE!*

-FREEDOM IN CHRIST.*

!*. Itf. Uvu4 InMH BaM IMn
¦.w VaHk OataWt iltMlf la Mm]t

>!¦»¦¦¦>. ui In
Bkookltn, N. Y..Th« Bit. EdwardHuntting Rudd, pastor of the Vint Coifgregational Church, Dedham, Mam.,preached Sunday morning in tho Tomp-kina Avenue Congregational Church to .large audience. Ilia subject was "Free¬dom in Christ," and the text was fromJohn ii.: 13 and 14: "But aa mai.y aa

received Him to them gave He the rightto become children of God, ewn to themthat believe on Hie name, who were born
not of blood nor of the will of the flesh
nor of the will ol man, but of God." Mr.
Rndd aaid:
Can I do as I please? Or must I will to

do as another pleases? Am I a free agent
or are limitations placed upon me? Is lib¬
erty unrestrained freedem. or sm 1 the
more truly free when my actions and
word* are controlled by divine taws, im¬
posed wj'lir^lr upon man by his own en¬
lightened ae!f?
To answer these questions intelligently,clearly and helpfully takea us at once into

that neld of Christian aeciolegy and of the
interrelation of man with man and of man
with hia God which ao engage* the atten¬
tion of men everywhere today. The placeand duty of the church is verjr clear. It
is to shew men in the spirit of enndor, of
sympathy, of open mindedness, of toler¬
ance, that the word of God gives us greatelemental teachings by a master thinker
and rcasoner. who waa divine and whoclaims the light to influence men. The so-
called great problems of labor and capitalwill find a permanent solution only bythe arbitrament of the Man of Galilee.
But it is your duty and mine to remind
ourselves and others that according as we
square ourselves with the requirements of
God in Christ shall the problems of lifebe met and he grappled and worth while
results be achieved.
We arc here to-day to ask entrance into

the light. We are here to know more
truth, so that truth may make us fr»e.
We long to know how to be happily and
contentedly free. To have our freedom
so used. that everywhere men shall recog¬nize it as the article they wish, and, pos¬sessing it with us, we shall together make
men strong. Bearing one another's bur¬
dens we shall surely fulfill in part the law
of Christ. The gospel cf St. John, sim¬
ple yet profound, snows us how to gainfreedom in Christ. It reminds us what is
so necessary to recall in this easy going,non-thinking age, viz., that in no real nnd
permanent sense arc men children 'of God
until Christ has made tbom such by vital
union with Him. 'Hint we have no richt
to call ourselves children until Cod Him¬self transfers that right to us by an act of
will and obedience on our part, so recog¬nized by Christ, who has in the very pro¬
cess of our obedience done His part. Toclaim the friendship of another is not to
)>os8css it. To eay of Christ nnd our rela¬
tions to Him, a* we say of some well-
known people, "Oh, ye* , I know Him well;He is a warm personal friend," when in
reality little more than a formal introduc¬
tion has been given, is in essence to know
only about Him. and that^ in a formal
sense, instead of being divinely commis¬sioned by the living holy spirit of God
to be a child of God" nnd an heir withChrist to eternal life. Manifestly, then,this is an important matter to us all.
even to the careless, thoughtless ones who
make up a part of every audience. Have
we any right to call ouroclves "childrenof God?" And if we have, what has Cod,by His regenerating spirit, done in us?

It was our New England poet, Lowell,who said:
The thing we lone for.thai wc areFor one transcendent moment.
But even the poet faila to be true tofact unless we have such a definite, genu¬ine faith in God's power and willingnessto give us Himself and t) make us sonsand daughters of the living God. that wercccivc Him and by that act avail of Him

as our Saviour not only for ono transcend¬
ent moment, but for all the momenta forthe rest of time, nnd in that act we areborn of God, and by that act we nrogiven the right to become.aye, to be be¬
gotten as children of God.
Almost immediately in tliie cnblime./cholarly nnd heart searching gospc] ofJohn, that great dhciple, speaking thewords of Christ Himself, begins bv divid¬ing mankind into the cams two division*which are represented in thirf audicneo,nnd in every audience, viz., those whohave received Ilim and those who, thoughthey wer3 His own by creation, receivedHim not. by a reacncratin-; faith. And Iwant just not.*, if possible, to avoid ab¬

struse, in os) covered theological terms nndphraseology, and t-> clothe these burningusees in simp'.e, clear B'hle language, but
none the lesn to remind ourselves that
many of r.s are longing to get out into the
open sky, in some of tho old fashioned,recessary doctrinc3 of the word of God.Wc have potlen COmo of tlio choicest and
mo.it cnsential cta'-cnicnts of divine truthbeclouded, r.nd wo are not quito surev/hcre wc nre. May Cod's spi-it enlight¬en and nl'ay doubt and uncertainty onthese truth.! this day, * .d allign us allin tho comforting strength of Hia ownajaship. A'.d I frankly believe, my broth¬
er man, w.*» cannot b? satisfied in this sub¬lime hour by turning to the poets, much asthey will uplift and rest U3. Even luougliyou turn to Emtvcon, who has been so ex¬alted and alriost deified by some in NewEngland Unitaria.iisr.i and ask him about
man, a; d in one place he will tell you:"A man i.? tlia whole encyclopedia of facts.The creation of a tliotmnd forests is in
one r.corn, u.id Ejypt, Greece. Rome,Caul, Britain, Anerica, lie folded alreadyin tho first nir.n." Yes, potentiality liescnfo.dcd, but r.aug'.it else can bring it tofur'ace and to living power save the touchof Christ the Redeemer of Manhood. Nor('ocz t'.io statement of Carlylo satisfy me,for you recall i;» his essay on "character¬istic.}," lie pays: "Man stands in the cen¬tre of nature; his fraction of time encir-clcd by ctenity, his handbreadth of spaceencircled by infinitude." I sky this can¬
not satisfy you, for you long to know how
you can best live and expand, while you
are ir» thh "centre of nature," nnd whereand how you ate to spend eternity. And
you turn t9 that beautifully human andreal pott, Robert Burns, and rememberwil.h liim "Tliat man's a man for a' that,"and here you feel that you may be argu¬ing in a circle, nnd if Burns had onlyknown more of the Man of Calvary, hewould have been paved many of the sinswhich blighted his whole life. Or younay stand with that dear English poet,Gray, as from afar ho beholds Kton Col¬lege nnd exclaims, "Ah, tell them they aremen," and those words and this poet'slonging, more nearly voice your own soul'swish, and you add. "Ah, tell them of thoMan. who became flesh and dwelt amongus, that lie might redeem meu for Him¬self." It in to this Incarnate word that
wc must turn if wc arc to be enlightenednnd satisfied. And few passages in God'sword speak out more hope nnd immediateblessing than the text: "As many as re¬
ceived Him. to them aave He the riixht
to become children of Clod."
Cut some one asks, what is the processhy which thin in done? And I reply inthe continuing words of thin same verse:"liven to them that believe on His name."Rut what i? it to believe on Hi* name?

What is faith? And we reply with Bux¬
ton: "Faith is the filial, trustful relation,
which the whole man, intellect, heart and
will, sustains toward the l^ord .fernis
Christ." Christ said , to His disciples,"Come ye alter Me, and I will make you
ishera of men." They obeyed. Heart
intellect and will accented and believed
Christ to have tho riant and the power
.to communicate to them "sonship" of
Rod. Disciples of Him who walked nmonnthem as their Redeemer. And when theyhad given Him that simple confidence and
proved it openly by obedience to llis com¬
mand of public confession of His claim,jtlad and willing to be known n« His fol¬
lowers and co-workers, at that moment
'vere they given the right to be the chil¬
dren of Cod. Then were they born not
if b'ood. nor of the will of tho flesh, nor
»f the will of man, but of Cod. The gen-
oneness of their faith and sonship was
..tested in various wavs. To them snlva-
in in Chri't was equipment for service
> others. Thry did not doubt the di¬

vine personality of Christ, but they fol-

lowed His* iijoJfHin |M wbm ho «M yw. CWitt tk
¦iMl apttii- a| ppteMMMM b mUm
¦n to Mnr Hmvlt it know tkm
thingi. yppy «i> |jf y» wthf." Tfcta
¦mm Ml* thu MM htolbetwl «mat
I* the dortruM* nai teachingo of Ckffat.
for thie Mr TOMll «rtr profession ud
¦ot paw hto fritil ud action.
Yon recoil the ni«Uac words of Christ

¦peaking to t)» inMBeetnal failure* of tbo
Pherieeee, in Mtttkw n: 8: "This peo¬
ple honoreth Me witb their lips, but their
tout is far from Mo. Bnt in rain they do
worship Me, tcoehPI for doctrino the
commandments of lotn." And again,when He was spcaktng to this mme aris¬
tocracy of the intellect and sticklers fo»-
the strict letter of the low. He said: "And
why coll ye me Loid! Lord! and do not
the things which I say?* Manifestly,then, Christ was cagey that men should
fire honest, hearty assent to His claims
of diocipleship. Ho then promised poten¬tial freedom, personal liberty. ' But the
mere exercise of faith was not enough.Christianity is something larger and finer
than even the genuine exercise of faith
in the person and work of Christ.
Faith unfolds itself in many forms of

Christian experience and activity, all of
which are embraced in "repentance,
growth and oerrioe." When St. Paul
wrote to that little band of men at Ephe-
sus. who had exercised their faith in the
personal Christ, he bode them "rrow un
in all thing* into Him, who is the head
even Christ." But lest there may be some
among us this morning who, in thinkingthis whole matter over, do not find it so
difficult to believe this Divine Son of
God. but who do not Quite appreciate the
relation of a man to nio sin, to nis fail¬
ures, his deliberate acts of wrong and evil,
is it necessary to repent? And what is
repentencc? "Exceot ye repent." cried
John the Baptist. Manifestlv it is ncccs-
sary. And what is it? "It is a deep
change of the entire thinking, feeling and
willing man; and involves as its elements
enlightenment, contrition and confession,
prayer for pardon and pcace, counting the
cost and endeavor after new obcilienco."
Look at these for a moment. Enlighten-ment! This is the work of the Holy
Ghost. It was not until the prodigal son
came to himself that he started on that
wondrous pathway to lifeless blessing.Enlightenment as to his own folly snd
sin and consciousness that a father's love
awaited his return. My brother, if some
things are uncertain, pray for enlighten¬
ment and who in the same chapterproclaimed Himself to be the light of
men will reveal the path to contrition
nnd confession. "I have sinned against
heaven and in Thy sight" was a life giv¬ing confession and prayer. It showed
that faith in the Father's love was sorrynnd ashamed for its past ingratitude. In
that heart cry for pardon was the soul's
rceciving Christ, and because He received,he had the right to be n son of God. Man
repented and God by His divine act re¬
generated.
There nre others here to-day who will

ndmit the truth of much thnt I say, but
in whom and about whom there nre ob¬
stacles which you have not the couragennd the determined patience to ovcrcomc.
Some of these obstacles arc the nowcr of
sin in the soul, for. like St. Paul of old,
you find a law that "when vou do goodevil is present;" a false pride in one's
own personality and achievement, foi
there arc not a few of u*. with "I thank
Thee that I am not #« other men nre"
tendencies; the environment of worldlyinterests nnd friendships, and the insin¬
cerity of many professing Christians. Ah.
how manv of us docs this latter include?
Nevertheless, not a few arc enabled to
rise above these obstacles and become sons
of God.
Again I. ask the initial question of thio

message, can I do as I please? Or must
I do ns another pleases: And 1 believe
an honest study of the New Testament
will show us that the onlv freedom which
is comprehensive is the freedom nnd lib¬
erty which God gives to our whole nature
when we have accepted or received Hi*
Son Jesus Christ to be our Redeemer and
Master. May you this day. mv earnest,
seeking friends, find the Christ whose
sacrificial love, represented in this atouinpblood, and receiving Him by faith, be
called children of God. nnd if children,then heirs, heirs of God and joint heir*
with Christ, if ao be that wc suffer with
Him, that we may be also glorified to¬
gether.

Every Man . l'»lnt«r.
"Paint me a picture," said n great mas¬

ter to his favorite pupil. "Paint me s
picture,"

_
said the student. "I cannot

paint a picture worthy of such a master."
But do it for mv sake.for my sake," wa»

the response. The student went to hia
task, and after many months of labor he
returned to the master nnd said. "Come
and see." When the curtain fell, the
greatest picture of the age was before
them, "The Last Supper," of Leonardo da
Vinci.
"Paint Me a picture," says the Divine

Master to every Christian worker in this
community. Do not sny that you cannot,
for His aid is promised you. "Paint Me a
picture of consecrated service; do it for
My sake." And in the coming time, when
wc walk the corridors of the immortal,
perchance we shall see on its jasper walli
our pictures of consecrated efforts, which
shall be to the honor of that name which
is forever bc<*#.. because it shall have been
"for His sake."

Have Faith In God.
Phillips Brooks declared we should

r.trive to see the lovin.i hand of God in
every trial nnd sorrow. He once expressed
this thought in the following dialogue:
"What shall I do with this sorrow that

God has sent me?" "Take it up nnd btnr
it, nnd get a strength nnd blessing out of
it."' "Ah. if I only knew what bles«ine
there was in it, if I only saw hov/ it woulu
help me, then 1 could bear it like a plume!"
"What shall I do with this hard, hateful
duty which Christ has laid right in juv
way?" "Do it, nnd grow by doing it.
"Ah, yes; if I could only see that it would
make me grow!" In both these cases do
you not see thnt what you are begaing for
is not more fjiith, although you think it
is. hut sight? You want to see for your-
se.V tiie blessing in the sorrow, the strength
in the hard and hateful tank. Faith say*
not. "I see that it is good for me. and so
God must have sent it," hut "God sent it,and so it must be good for me."

Little Aid on the Streets.
A religious man can receive hut little

help in regard to his religion on the public
streets to-day because everybody is rush¬
ing to nnd from their business and verylittle is thought of their church and God.
The streets nre pure, but some of the peo¬ple who walk upon them are the ones that
nre impure..Rev. Herbert Judson White,Beverly, Mass.

Alwnys With God.
Never attempt one duty without God;

you may attcjnpt 10,0'J0 with llim..-
Chimes,

Pinned Hit Faith to Money.
A novel euro for rheumatism was

Oi ought to the notlco of the work¬
house authorities at Minneapolis a
short time ago, when John Bonecke
reached the Hhinglo Crook institution
u-lth between $8 and $9 in smalt
change bandaged about his feet and
ankles. Kach toe was tied up sepa¬
rately with two dimes, one on the
owuom and ono 011 top, and alx>ut
each anglo was a clrclot of halves,
quarters and nickels bound up so
lightly that when tho bandages were
-«moved the impress of every piece of
money was distinctly vlglblo on the
man's skin. Superintendent McDonald,
who personally conducted Bonecke
through the mazo of red tape which
surrounds a candidate's entry into the
workhouse, noticed the coins and In¬
quired what they were for. Bonecke
said that ho had seon It stated that
money could do anything nnd under

I the circumstances ho saw no reason
why his rehumatism should not be
cu t ed.

NAD MSN MAO TWieB.

9a Ototlnetlwia
It to commonly .po.4 that ua

ma die only one*, but «a old Russian
Himt. mm4 Btuonoff, who ex-
ptnd neratly la the Tillage of Lot-
mfcto, at tho ace of 95. held a differ¬
ent opinion, boasting that he had been
lead twice and had come to life again.
Hla first demise took place during

the siege of Sebastopol. when he waa
IS. He waa struck by a fragment of
ihell. picked up for desd. and thrown
»n a heap of corpses awaiting burial.
Alter three days he regained his
.enses. managed to free himself from
the bodies which had meantime ac¬
cumulated on top of fetm, crawled to
the hospital, and was ultlmstely
cured.
In 1879, having reached the allotted

lpan. he died once more, this tlmo
suddenly In his bed. Arrangements
were made for tho funeral, but four
lays after his decease he sat up in
bed and clamored for a pipe. His
fleath certificates were proudly treas¬
ured, and serred to convince him that
he had actually expired on two occa¬
sions. He fell into a rage at the least
suggestion of a trance or lethargy.
When informed that he was about to
die for the third time, he received the
oews with unconcern, hoping, in spite
of his great age, to revive once mora
This hope, however, was baseless, al¬
though every possible test was applied
before burial.

Remarkable Trlpleta.
Triplets were born recently to Mr.

and Mrs. I. Goldfaden of Cleveland.
A remarkable fact about the newlj
arrived, in addition to their unusually
groat weight, is that they divide up
24 pounds evenly among them, each
tipping the scales at exactly eight
pounds. Two are boys and one Is a
airl.

FITSpermanently cared. No flts or nervous- I
nee* after first day's uao of Dr. Kline's Oreat
NerveRestorer.t'itrlal bottleand treatise free
J)r. H. M. Kx.iNK.Ltd., 931 Arch St., Philu.. Pa. |
.lew* whose language is Spanish aboundin the Kaat.
PUo'sOurefor Consumption Han Infallible

medicine for coughs and colds..N. W.
bAMUKL., Ocean (Jrovo, N. J., Feb. 17, 190J.

Icebergs arc the product of Green-
laud glaciers and are formed by the
thousand In the far northern fiords.
As the glaciers sweep into the sea they
"calve" or throw off mighty blocks,
and these are what we know as ice¬
bergs.

llow's Till*?
We offer On* Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot be ..uro.l byHall's Catairb Cure.
K. J. Cbinsy ft Co., Toledo, O.We. the undersigned, have known F. J.Cheney for the lost 10 years, and believe hlroperfectly honorable In all business transac¬tions and financially able to curry out anyobligations made by their llrtn.West ft Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To¬ledo, O,

IViUHNo, Kixnan ft Mibtik, Wholesale
Druggists. Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act-log directly upon the blood and muooussur-faces of the system. Testimonials sent free.Price, 75c. per bottle. Hold by all Druggists.Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.
The carcass of sn elephant iu the

Ghent Zoological Gardens.' which had
been killed, was bought by a local pork
butcher, who transformed It into
Frankfurter sausages. He was able
to manufacture no fewer than 3S0C
pounds of sausages, which sold like
hot cakes.

A dude preacher generally produces
dead sermons. Ho. 49.

To be a succcssfu! wife, to retain the love
and admiration of her husband should be a
woman's constant study. Mrs. Brown and
Mrs. Potts tell their stories for the benefit
of all wives and mothers.

" Dear Mrs. Pinkiiam :. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com¬
pound will make every mother well, strong, healthy and happy. I draggedthrough nine years of miserable existence, worn out with pain and weariness.

I then noticed a statement of a woman troubled as 1 was, and the wonderful
results she had had from your Vegetable Compound, und decidcd to try whatit would do for me, and used it for three months. At the eud of that time I
was a different woman, the neighbors remarked it, and my husband fell in
love with me all over rgain. It seemed like a new existence. I had been suf¬
fering with inflammation and falling of the womb, but your medicine cured
that and built up my entire system, till I was indeed like a new woman..
Sincerely yours, Mrs. Ciias. F. Bbowx, 21 Cedar Terrace, Hot Springs, Ark.,Vice President Mothers' Club."

Suffering women should not fail to profit by Mrs. Brown's ex¬
periences; just ns surely us site was cured of the troubles enumer¬
ated iu Iter letter, just so surely will Lydia EC. Pinkham's VegetableCompound cure other women who suffer from womb troubles,inflammation of the ovaries, kidney troubles, nervous excitability,and nervous prostration. Read the story of Mrs. Potts to all
mothers :.

44 D*ah Mrs. Ptt?kiiam :. During the early
ft&rt of iny married lift? 1 wds very delicate

n health. 1 had two miscarriages, and both
my husband and 1 felt very badly as wo wen
anxious to have children. A neighbor who
had been using Lydin Ii. IMnkhanvS
Vegetable Compound advised me to tryit, and I decided to do so. 1 soon felt that
my appetite was increasing*, the headaches
gradually decreased and Anally disappeared,and my general health improved. I felt aa
if new blood coursed through my veins, tha
sluggish tired feeling disappeared, and 1 be¬
came strong and well.
" Within a year after I became the mother

ofa 6trong healthy child, the joy of our home.You certainly have a splendid remedy, and I
wish every mother know of it.. Sincerely
yours, Mm. Akmjl Potts, 510 Park Ave., Hot
Springs, Ark."

If you feel that there is anything at all
unusual or puzzling about vour case, or
if you wish conlldential advice of the
most experienced, writo to Mrs. Pink-

ham, Lynn, Mass., and you will be advised free of charge. Lydla E.
Plnkhum's Vegetable Compound has cured and is curing thousandsof cases of female troubles. curing them inexpensively and absolutely.Remember this when you go to your druggist. Insist upon getting
Lydla Em Rlnkham'm VegctabSn Gompoundm

Every
Coupon Counts

for a prosent with '

GOOD LUCK
Baking Powder

Buv Good Luck Baking Powder. In so doing you getthe tnoxt of the purest baking powder at the smallest cost.Furthermore, if you will save tlid coupons that you willfind plainly printed on the label of each can. you can getthe beautiful premiums we are now offering. Cut out these
coupons. They are valuable. It take9 but a few of them toobtain some of the numerous useful gifts on the premium list.A little book inside of every can explains all about thepremiums. It shows a picture of each gift and tells just how
tunny coupons are required to get them. Don't fail to save the
coupons. Take a delight in your baking and secure some of thecharming premiums.

GOOD LUCK
Baking Powder

was established In 189?. The sales have no increased to date, that to-day woarc shipping Good Luck Raking Powder in carload lots to every section of thecountry. The cause of this enormous popularity is plain. In Good I,uck,housekeepers Ret not only a positively pure baking powder of great leaveningforce, but at a price a little less than they have been accustomed to pay for.otne other kind that was not as satisfactory in results.When buying Good Luck think of its purity and consider the pood resultsobtained from its use. Remember every Good Luck coupon counts for apresent. If your grocer doesn't keep Good Luck, send us his name and wewill tee that you are supplied.
THE SOUTHERN MANUFACTURING CO.,

Richmond, Va.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYESColor mow rooda lirlirlitor Mod faatvr color* than any otli«T dya Onu luc pa< kay* colon* *llk, wool and cotton equally wrll and l» miAranu-e.i to n-tv*t r »-vulta. Aak dcnlor or wo will nond poat paid at 10c a packMro Writ* for fro* bookl«t-Uow to Pyo. Bl<-a<li and Mii Color* MONltOK CO., I'won Till*. Mo.

HERE IT IS!
Wnnt to lenrn nil nhotit
n Horse? How to 1'lck
Out n ( iood One? Know
lmi>i rfecilons nn«l so
(itiiird iiRaliiRt Krnud?l)ct«Tt. ) »is> it m> am) j«jf.
fcct ii wlii'it kiiitiu
lf« possible? T< II tho
Affo by tlie ToHh? What to rail the Dif¬fer! nt l'nrtfi oi' tllO Animal? lluw toHlioc a Morso Proper". / : All thin andotlier Valuable Information ran l>o ob¬tain' d 1 »y reading our l'W-1'AOB II»I.«Utf-TUATKL) IK'KHK HOOK, which we willforward, post paid, on receipt of only 2Scents In ntampti.

BOOK PUn, IIOU8B,
U4 LMimrd St.. N. T. City.

TO FARMERS AND POULTRYMEN! .

f^HICKEJSS
von cannot spend yours and <

FARN MONFY ,f y°1' f'lvn u,om
unl':>« you understand them and knowbow |p eater to tin ir r"<|ulrementB, uu<|dollars learning by c*|n rlence, so you mustbuy the kno'1'!' ill;'' r< «|Uir« d t»> «>ther». \Ve offer this to you for only "3cents. You want thorn to pay tlioir own wiiy even if you merely k> vj*thom an a diversion. In order t haied-- l'owls Judiciously. you must know t;< mt.thing about tlx tn. To me t thin unnt are s«||lr.K a book giving the 'Xp<rlcno«Jofu practical poultry raiser for (On!v 25c ) twenty-five yeirs. It was written byn man who put all bin mind, and time, and mon< y to ninkluK » f »¦< « .... <>f «'hlek»en raising.not an a pastime, but nan bi nbi' BS.and If you will pmiit by Ida twen¬ty-five years' work, you can nave many Chicks annually. and m.iki' you: Fowl acam dollars for you. The point Is. that you inust bo mm* to d' teet trouble In tbf*Poultry Y«wd as noon an It uppoaiH. ond know how to remedy it. Thin bonk willtcuoli you. It toll t* how to detect and cure disease; to feed for ep^s and aiso forfattening: which Kowln to nave for breeding purposes; nnd eveiythltiK. Indeed,you should know on this HobJ ot t<> m ik>- It profitable. Bent postpaid for twenty-0v» cent* In I'Jinipfl. BOOK PftU.IHIIINCJ HOUHIC, 134 Leonard Ht NowYorkCIt*


